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PUBLIC. SElt"\IGE GOMMIS8I()R: Seryice..r~ of .utiIity;
righttOl3tops.ervce~ll~ofdelhiqu~nt bil:

March 8, 1944.

Opin.ion N 0.24. .

Mr; J. B. Bfliley, Director
Public Utilty Tariffs,

Public Service Commission,
State. Housé,

In.diån. a. polis,.. In.d.. iana..... ...... ,'........ .,.$;. .... .;. ......

Dear Sir:

Thisis inresp(nse.to; yO;llr reç;ent requ~st for 
an bpini?n as

to the legality ()t.ll.. nile.subllitted byii public utilty to the,
PublicS~rvice COllmis~ion of Indiana for its approvaL. The
proposed rple is. fls fplIows: .

"5.3 ..Company . reserves the Right. to .discoritinue
Supply.

(a) TheCompany shaUhavetiie right to dis-
ccmtil1ue thj.sttpPIY 0t e,le,ctrical. el1ergy .~itll0U~ .11otice"
an9 t()relloxe.~nJTof thepfoperty of tii; CoinpaÌl)T up-

0l1.the Cttst()in~r'~. pre,mises without legal process,.. for
any .of the f()lIowing reasons: .

(A) T6 faciltate.repair.
(B) For non:.payment.of. any .bilYfor. electric

service when past d uewhethersuch serv-
ice was used under the contract for such

premises or tUn del' any otherelectricserv..
ice contract between the Customer and the

Company. For non-paymet of any Pa,t
due bill for electric serice due the Com-
pary by a.ny member of cutomer's house-
Jwia.

(C) For interference with any of the Com-
pany's meters, appliances, supply con-

ductors, or any connections thereto.

(D) For non-compliànce with the published
rules on Customer's wiring, etc., or with
the terms of the contract.
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(E) Misrepresentation of 
facts at time of ap-

plication for service.

"Such discontinuance shall not, however, invalidate
any of the covenants of the contract; .and the. company
shall have the right to enforce any contract notwith-

standing such discontinuance."

Then you further say:
"Your, particular attention is, caiied to the portion

of the rule which we have emphasized. .We vvould like
your offcial opinion as to the lawfulness of tiiatportion
of the rule, together with your opinion as to the law-
fulness of the other portions of this same rule."

It is, quite gener~llY recognized that both privately owned
utilties and niunicipalutilties must be afforded some reason:-

able method of enforcing the . collection of their bils for serv-

ice, and that servce to a customer may be discontinued for
default in the payment of a bil especially When there is no

goOdfäith dispuW about the account.~ ~.'

Ruahville Cooperative TeL. Co. .v, Irvin (1901) ,
27 Ind. App. 62;

püddv;. Atlanta (1922) " 15A Ga.. 33, 113 S. E.
166.

One reason fol' the necessity of some measure vvhich wil
reduce to a minimum uncollected bils due autility,Îs that

unpaid accounts are charged by the utilty toits expense and
ar~,paid, finally, a;vthe other' subs~ribers in ,the,Il' bils.

Rules have be~n appr()v~day thec0imssion.whichre-
quir~ allvance pa;vm~nt for a period. of seryìce. .

InReTri:.CountyTeleph. Co., P; U..R.1915 A.
129 (Indiana Commission);

Rushvile Cooperative TeL. Co. v. Irvin, supra.

The rules and standards for service feesofelectl'cutilties

in Indiana effective July 15, 1942, provide in rule.21, that the
utilty may require from any customer or prospectivecus-

tomer,subject to)the approval of the 
commission, a reason-

able cash deposit to insure the payment of bils; There.are
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similar provisions in the rul~sof the gas and water utilties.
A penalty for non-payment may be added to the bil. Re:

Elkhart Water Works No. 8370, April 2, 1926 (Indiana Com-
mission). Under some ßÎrcumstances a credit statement may

be demanded before service is furnished.

University School Exch. v. Southwestern Bell
T. Co., P. U. R. 1929 B. 489.

In some States, depending upon the statute or the chartr

of the utilty, a Ütilty acquires a lien upon the premises for

llnpaidaccounts ånd may discontinue service until its bil is
paid although the account may have been originally incurred
bya fornier'tenant or the owner. of the premises.

Atlanta v. Burton (1892), 90 Ga. 486, 16 S. E.
214;

:Brum v. Pottsvile-Water Co. (1888), 9 Sadler
(Pa.) 483,.12 AtL.855.

lIowever, there.Is no such law in the State of Indiana.
Moreover it appears to me that one or more of the recognized
methods referred to.. above by which a utilty may protect
itself against delinquent bils afford ample protection without
the addition of other rules.

In givingconsideratiòii to- a proposed .rule or regulation of
a utilty, it must be kept in mind that apublic utilty is re-
quiredto give, service withöut discrimination to all wh?ask
for it and who are wiling to comply with the established rules
and regulations.

Thepropoed rule which you submit contains a. provision
that wouldpepnitservice to be discontinued to .a cust9;mer if
some other nie.niber ?f the customer's family had neglectéd. to
pay a bil incurred by him. The Ind~ána Commission has al-
ready disapproved a similar method of enforcing the col-
lection of an arrearage due from one customer by shutting off
theservic~ from another customer. In Re:Petition of Town
of Hagerstown, No. 6849, November 16, 1922. The utility
under.tok tt)f'orce. the town., to. pay. adebtdue from a former
customer by shutting off. the service to th~ town. The com-
mission required. the utiity to. continue the service.

There, is nothing in the Indiana Public Utilty Law or any
útherstatuteof the State that makes users ofwatèr, gas or
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electricity liable for the debts of former users on the same
premises or from the same family.

In Turner v. Revere Water Co. (1898), 50 N. E. 634, the
Supreme Judicial Court of Massachusetts ruled.that in theab-
sence of a statute a water company could not refuse to supply
water to a customer on account of an unpaid bil of a previous
occupant of the premises. The court said on page 636:

"* * * It may be desirable that a water company

or a gas company should have an easy wáy of collect:
ing its debts, but we see no reason why it should be
enabled by the court to collect a debt from one who is
not a party to the contract, when it sells its commodity
on credit. * * *"

In City of Chicago v. Northw~stern Mut. Life Ins. Co.

(1905), 75 N. E. 803, 218 Il. 40, the court held that 
a water

tax bil due by a former owner of.. the property was ilegally
collected from the insurance company and. should be refund~d.
The court said on page 804:

"* * * The bils were not contracted by appellee,
and it was under no more obligation to pay them than
it was to pay any other bils of any other person.
* * *"

In 1 Farnham on Waters, Section 161, page 854, it is said
(page 494, 28 A. L. R.) :

"* * * 'The company may make. reasonable rules for
enforcing payment for the water, and maybe allowed
to shut off the supply in case payment is not regularly
made. But it will not be allowed .to use its power to
shut off the water for an ulterior purpose, or to compel
payment of disputed bils. The right is given it solely
with reference to current matters and to. compel. pay-

ment of bils from period to period as they accrue; and
if the transaction is closed, or there is doubt as to the
validity of the bil, or the power to shutoff the water
involves .an exercise of a right on the part of the com-
pany which is not clear, equity will interfere to pro-
tect the consumer.' * * *"

In Hochheim v. Cortland Telephone Co., P. U. R. 1933 E.
449, itwas held by the Nebraska Commission that a wife could
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not be held liable for unpaid telephone bils of her husband
who had gone into bankruptcy.

There are many other decisions of courts and commissions

in accord with those cited above. I advise that the above rule
B insofar as it undertakes to make a customer liable for the
bil of some other member of the household is unreasonable.
Such a rule would operate unfairly, especially against the
family of men who have been called into miltary service and
perhaps hava inadvertently left àn unpaid utilty bil.

The fore part of rule B which undertakes to permit a

utilty to discontip.ue service to a customer because of the
nonpayment of a bil due under a former contract presents
a more diffcult problem. The rules and tariff regulations of
railroad companies and other public utilties recognize the
right of a utilty to protect itself against a customer that is

habitually delinquent in the payment of his bils, and rules

have. been approved which give a company the right to make
and enforce reasonable rules to extend credit to customers

and to determine what class of customers are entitled to have
credit extended to them.

In Re Water, G. E. & T. Utilties Requiring

Deposit, P. U. R. 1915 E. 717;

University School Exch. v. Southwestern Bell

T. Co., P. U. R. 1929 B. 489.

The reasonableness of the fore part of paragraph B depends
upon how it is applied in individual cases. I see no reason-
able objection to the following portion of paragraph B: "For
non-payment of any bil for electric service when past due
* * *." The remainder of the first sentence of paragraph B
following the words just quoted, is not as clear as a rule of
this sort should be. The sentence should be stated more
definitely or entirely eliminated. .

In my opinion that provision of paragraph B that permits
a utilty to discontinue its service, or to refuse to furnish

service to one member of a family because another member
of the same household has not paid a past due bil, is unreason-
able and therefore would be ilegal, and the commission should
disapprove such rule.


